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The Pacific
Government Contemplates Putting in

. High Powered Plants.

Thu Bureau of Steam Engineering
has lmri experts for the hist year
and a half working on the problem
of properly covering the Pacific
ocean with wireless communication,
says the Army anil Navy Journal.
Tiny have just submitted their re-

port, which is to the effect that the
Pacific can bo covered with wireless
so as to have communication at any
time of night or day, the whole pro-

ject to cost about 81,000,000.
Guarantees have already been ob-

tained from the wireless companies
that they will install apparatus that
will do this.

n.

This brings up two important
questions: The interference by
private ireless stations and the
secrecy of Government messages.

It is stated that the first problem
has been solved by recent experi
ments. These experiments have
shown that by changing the wave
lengths of Vie different stations
communication can bo had through
interference of any kind.

As to the other problem, Jyecy
can be obtained through the usbv of
codes. The code of the Navy, for
example, is secret. None but com-

missioned oilicers have access to
this code. And, moreover, it is
frequently changed. ,

There would havo to bo several
high-pow- er stations to cover the
whole Pacific. To be sure, Key
West occasionally talks with Alaska:
but messages of this kind arc freaks,
and get through only occasionally
and under unusual conditions. It
is stated that there should be
stations at Colon, San Francisco,
Hawaii, Samoa, Guam and the
Philippines.

The station on the northern end
of Luzon would control ships any-

where in the North Pacific and
ships in the Chinese and Japanese
waters. The station at Guam could
relay to Hawaii. This is the only
link that the bureau is not ready to
guarantee at any time. It may be
necessary to put a station on Mid-

way Island.
With these high-powe- r stations

in operation there would be little
doubt of constant cumiminicutiun
as wireless efficiency is constantly
developing and improving. For
example, a large amount of busi-

ness is now done between Key West
and Colon as satisfactorily as by

cable.
It is to bo hoped that these

stations will bo established.
With Japan as she is and the Pacific
the center of a gigantic struggle for
commercial supremacy, such a sys
tem may bo worth many millions
at any moment. Chicago Inter
Ocean.

New Enterprise.

Arthur F. Wall and Jan. D.
Dougherty, enterprising young bus
incss men well known throughout
the islands, have severed their con
nections with the jewelry firm of
H. F. Wichman & Co., Honolulu
to embark in n similar business for
thems"lves.

Messrs. Wall and Dougherty will
leave Honolulu in the Wilhelmina
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months in New York making caro
ful selections of Diamonds, Watches
Jewelry, Silverware, Cut Glass, etc.
for their new storo

The policy determined on is to
maintain a strictly high class estab
lishmeut and ample capital is 011

hand for that purpose. It is the
intention of Wall & Dougherty to
make their storo a distinct credit to
thu islands, and to that end will so

lect and maintain a most
stock of goods. Prices will bo put
on an equality with those of the
leading mainland firms, and patrons
will have every reason to expect
lnrco and varied assortment to

choose from, courteous and prompt
ittenlion and reasonable charges.
. Very closo relations will bo main
tained with the island districts. Mr.
Dougherty will make his customary
visits and givo patrons who have
not the time to visit Honolulu an
equal opportunity with town folk to
purchase the latest and best in the
jewelry lino.

Wall it Dougheity will carry an
exceptionally fine stock of diamonds
and other precious stones. The
store will be located in the Alexan-
der Young Building and will bo

ready for opening on or about Au-

gust first. Thoy will be pleased to

have the good will and patronage of

their many friends on Maui.

IN Till? CIRCUIT COURT, SECOND

CIRCUIT, TURRITORY Ol' HAWAII.

Ill Probate At Chambers, No. 1642.

In the Matterof the Estate of A. N.
KEPOIKAI, Late of Waihiku, Maui,
Deceased.

Order of Notice of Petition for Allow-

ance of Accounts, Determining Trust
and Distributing the Estate.

On Reading and Piling the Petition
ami Accounts ol Rose Kepoikai and ,'.

N. S. Williams, Executrix and
of the Es

tale of A. N. Kepoikai, deceased, where- -

n petitioners ask to be allowed $3717.87
and charged with $3800.67, and ask that

le same be examined and approved,
and that a final order be made of Distri
button of the remaining property to the
persons thereto entitled and discharging
petitioners and sureties from all further
responsibility herein.

It is Ordered, that Monday, the 6th
ay of May, A. D. 1912, at 10 o'clock

M. before the Judge presiding at
Chambers of said Court at his Court
Room in Wailuku, Maui, be and the
same hereby is appointed the time and
place for hearing said Petition and Ac-

counts, and that all persons interested
ma3' then and there appear and show
cause, If uny they have, why the same
should not lie granted, and may present
evidence us to who are entitled to the
said property. And that notice of this
Order, be published in the Maui Nkws,

weekly newspaper printed and pub
lished in said Wailuku, for three succes
sive weeks, the last publication to be not
less than two weeks previous to the time
therein appointed for said hearing.

(Sd.) S. B. KINGSBURY,
udge of the Circuit Court of the 2nd

Circuit.
Attest; (Sd.) EDMUND II. HART,

Clerk of the Circuit Court of the 2nd
Circuit.

Dated the 27th day of March, 1912.
Mar. 30, Apr. 6, 13, 20, 1912.

NOTICE.

The time within which to file applica
tions for Hawaiian Birth Certificates from
the Island of Maui is hereby extended to

June 15, 1912, on or before which date
all such applications properly made and
sworn to in accordance with the require-
ments of the rules governing the issu-

ance of Hawaiian birth certificates must
first be filed in the Secretary's office in
Honolulu, otherwise they will not be
heard.

E. A. MOTT-SMIT- H,

Secretary of Hawaii.
Honolulu, Hawaii, March 19, 1912.

Mar. 30 Apr. 6, 13.

IN Till? CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SlXONI) JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TKR
RITORYOl' HAWAII.

At Chambers In Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of HENRY

P. BALDWIN, late of Spreckelsville,
Maui, T. II., Deceased.

Notice of Hearing of Petition for Al
lowance of Accounts of Executors, and
for Distribution and Discharge.

EMILY A. BALDWIN, HARRY A

BALDWIN and JOSEPH P. COOKE,
Executors of the Will of Henry P. Bald-

win, deceased, having filed in this Court
their first and final account as such Exe-

cutors, together with a petition for the
approval thereof by this Court and for
distribution and discharge:

Notice is hereby given, that Saturday,
the 27th day of April, 1912, at 10 o'clock
X. M. before the undersigned Judge pre
siding herein, at his Court Room in the
Court House in Wailuku, County of
Maui, has been duly appointed by the
Court as the time and place for hearing
said Petition and Accounts; and that nil
persons interested may then and there
appenr and show cause, if any they have
why the same should not be granted
and may present evidence as to who arc
entitled to the said property.

Dated at Wailuku, Maui, this 19th day
of March, 1912.

(Sd. S. B. KINGSBURY, Judge
BY THE COURT:

(Seal) (Sd ) EDMUND II, HART,

Mar. 23, 30, Apr. 6, 13, 1912.

NOTICE.

Clerk

The Pauwela-Peah- i road will be closed
for 10 days, beginning on the 8th of
April.
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KAHULUI STORE
Kahului, Maui

Rugs, Portiers,
Table Covers

and

on the coast for the

A Full line will be in the
on

This is not an but a Fact!

Since the recent installation of a new clarifying

plant at the Makawao Winery, the

WINE has taken the deserving place of honor, as the

most delicious family table wine ever imported on Maui.

Convince yourself by giving it a trial. Ring up the

M. W. & L. Co., Ltd., and you will be convinced.

Tapestries
Recently selected KAHULUI STORE

Furniture Department.

shown PUUNENE STORE
windows

MONDAY, TUESDAY

AND WEDNESDAY

KAHULUI STORE

Special Notice.

Kahului, Maui.

advertisement

KAUPAKALUA
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Honolulu Music Co.

Jas. W. Bergstioin, Manager.

88 King Street, Honolulu.

Latest Hawaiian Records.
Victor and Columbia Talking
Machines, Primatono and

Autopiano Playors, Knabo
Pianos. Latest Popular Music,

etc.

Harry Arinitage. II. Cushman Carter.
Samuel A. Walker.

Harry Armitage & Co.,
LIMITED.

Stock and Bonds
BROKERS

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

P. O. Box 6S3. Telephone 2101.
Cable and Wireless Address:

"Armitage."

iviJ.ii.:-

LODGE MAUI, No. 984, A. F. & A. M

Stated meeunuK will be held at
Masonic Hall, Kahului, on the first
Saturday nibt of each month at 7.30
P. M.

Visiting brothren are cordially in
vited to attend.

HUGH HOWELL, R. W. M

BENJAMIN WILLIAMS,
t. f. Secretary.

ALOHA LODGE NO. 3 KNIGHTS
OH PYTHIAS.

Regular meetings will be held at the
Knights of Pythias Hail, Wailuku, on the
second and fourth Saturdays of each
month.

' All visiting members are cordially in-

vited to attend.
C. H. HANSEN, C. C.

ARTHUR BETTS, K. R. & S.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

MAUI NEWS y
COMBINATION


